
In Season !

AU kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SHORT AND SHARP.
is

.Items Intended lor Tlitmn IIuvIiir I.lttlo
LelHtiro tu JEend.

Pumpkin ilo3 are ripe.
Clean up you premises.
Country fairs will now boom.
Cool mornings and nights now.
Too stove men 8re busy alroady.
The tour-kra- crop will bo large.
House-cleanin- g time is almost bore.
Hako planty of catsup this season.
Presidential election only nine weeks off.

Tomatoes aro plentifnl and of fine qual-

ity.
"The Old Cronies" Go and

see them.
Marching political clubs are being or

Kanized everywhere.
Plenty of work. No one need bo idlo

now, unless he wants to.
"Courting" time Ib hero much to the

sorrow of law breakers.
Fix that leaky roof of yours. Tho rainy

season will soon be upon us.
Tho sovority of hay fever this year is at

tributod to tbo long dry season wo have
had.

"Boilod water" is now tbo fashionable
urink. borne, people put a litllo some
thing" olse in with it.

Tho St. reter and Paul Society, a:com.
panied by, the Sclavonian band, all of
Hazleton, passed through town yesterday,
eu route for Alt. Carmel.

Our townsman, who takes pride in the
fact that he bears a striking resemblance to
Grovor Cleveland, was among tho people
who drove to Mahanoy City yesterday aod
the fact that H carriage nanowly oscapod
colliding with his vobiclo leu to a rumor
that Clevoland was almost killed.

Klectrlo ltallwuy Cliniige
Hercnltor tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m., daily, and every!26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
the last car will loave.

liny Keystone flour. lie. suro that the
namo'LKBsia & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printod on ovory sack.

Coming Uvents.
Nov. 23 Sovonth annual ball of the

Washington Beneficial Society in llobbins'
hall.

TWO HARVEST BXOTJRSIONS
Vlii the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. J'uul

Jfy, August SO, nml September J 7.
Whcro the grasses are kissed by the wand'rlng

nrcoze,
And the fields aro rich with the golden grain :

Where the schooner ploughs through the
prairlo seas.

To Its destined port on tbo western plain;
Where homes may never bo sought In vain,

And. hope Is tho thriftiest plant that grows;
Where man may ever his rights maintain,

And land Is as free as the wind that blows.
For further particulars apply to the

nearest ticket agent, or address John It
Pott, District Passengor Agent, 460 Will
iam Street, Williamtport, Pa. tf

Beet photographs tnd ornyons at Dabb '

Kor Almost Xotlilug.
Max Keese has just received a large Steele

of tablets, writing paper, enveloM, etc,
purchased at an Assignee's sale and is
selling them at 60 per cent, leas than
regular prices.

Utah.
The land ot sunshine and flowers rioh also

In mineral and agricultural resources is best
reached by the Itio Grande Western Hallway.
See that your exoursion tickets read both ways
via that road, whloh offers choice of three
distinct routes and the most magnificent roll-roa- d

soenery la the world. Send IKa to J. 11.

Ueuaett, Salt Lake City, tor oopy of Illustrated
book, "Utah, a Veep Into tho Mountain Walled
Troasury of .the Gods." tf

Bpeotaoles to suit all eyes, at Porlz's
book and ctationory store, 21 North Main
street. i 28 tf

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

Beet work done at Iirennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Xace curtains a specialty. AU wort
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE

Good horses, nice bufrfriesl
DO I

and responsible drivers are the
essential tilings for a pleasant

.drive, wliir.li rnn nhvnvnha tinrl
7 ' ,n ,ii t ,r.av my SUIUICS, 14 ana Iff INOrtU

Ppnr n11tv. rrar nf T.nVinrrr'o
W,l ,n c(n TT,-e- o 0 1,

Undertaking
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EVAN J. UAYIB8.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(UhrUt, llotaler's old stand)

Maliiautl GoulHtH., Hlieuuiicloaji.
nest beer, and porter ou tap. nnest

brands ot whlskey and cigars. Tool room at-
now.

MOR'E VICTIMS

OF THE PLAGUE

Three Deaths and Five New
Cases at New York

Yesterday.
was

QUARANTINE OFFICERS WORN OUT
WITH HARD WORK.

Two V.ne! Dun lliimbtirg 1IIH

Week Are Alnxmt Certain to llring the
I'lHU'tlu Willi lllelil rollen Culled Upon at
to Keep limits Awny rrnm Hie Cholera
Snip - Dr. Jenkins loiilcrutuliiteil by1

Secretary l'oter.
in

New Yonu, Sep. 0. There were three
deaths mid Ave new enses of cholern
yesterday on the plngue fleet. following in

n list of the victims:
Otto Eugle, of Hamburg, aged 20 years;

steerngo ot the Aormtuniln; new cne;
died after a few hours.

Johanna Buss, Hamburg, aged 51 years;
steerage passenger ou theltugiu; ill three
days.

Selnint Home, o months: died on bwin- -

burno Iilaiid.
Hcndrich Sterr. of Stuttgart, 5 years;

steerngo on tho llugin; removed to Swin-

burne Island.
Joseph l'jekosknf, aged 80 ycenrs; steer- -

ntre nassuni:er ou the Bugin; removed to
Swinburne tslaml.

William CJueus, of Hamburg, 1U years;
steerage stewaril on the JNormannlii;
moved to Swinburne Island.

Theodore 'Zenniiuk, aged 23 years, deck
cleaner in steerago o tho Nonnannin; re
moved to Swinburne Island.

An unknown Kussiun, too 111 to give
his name: steerage passenger of the Mo

ravia, who had been placed on Holl'nuin
Island: removed to Swinburne island.

At tho heultn oincers quarters nil was
quiet ut midnight the fleet at anchor
oil the upper boaidiug station was being
slowly enveloped in a mnntlo of fog which
was lazily watted, Xrom Uie lower Day
like n pall from the pest lieet at anchor
within the boundaries of the sanitary
roadstead. When the lights aboard no
longer twlnklud there came shurply to
the ear tho tonos o the s struck
by the anchor watch. Like funeral bells
tolling for tho unfortunates of the in-

fected ships seemed the warnings from
the lieet, tho strokes rapid withal as if
to emphasize tho dosire to be free of the
restraint uud an anxiety to be safely
moored nt their respective piers.

For an hour the voices of tho night con-

tinued and then, as if tho inourntul pro-
cession had passed, their doleful music
ceased and tho outlines of tile Homing
homes of hundreds of weary
watchers within the motionless halls,
came into sharp relief ou thu
surfaco ot the tide rushing inward
through the NurrowB.

At daybreak lights were extinguished,
smoke curlitig from the tugs at the

Quarantine dock served all too forcibly as
a reminder of tho sorrowful round of In-

spection that would make the sixth day
since the arrival of the first Infected
vessel.

As tho Quarantine officials began their
rounds each face too plainly indicates the
dread question;' "What will the harvest
be I"

Dr. Jenkins warned all those on board
the Normautiin that if they wero found
sending information nshoro he would not
be responsible for their longtlt of quaran-
tine. He does not know yet how long ho
will keep them. It is not believed that
it will be more than four days longer, as
thirty-si- x hours should show how fur tho
cabin is Infected.

The sick on Swinburne's Island were
this morning, with no exception, in a
dangerous condition. Further .deaths
wero expected.

The Normannia's steerage is under-
going tho disinfection process at Hoff-

man's Island.
The Biigla and Moravia steerage wero

to follow as boon as is possible. In tbo
event of nil the facilities being taxed on
future arrivals of. Immigrants, Dr. Jen-

kins does not know what step ho will
take.

Two vessels this week, from Ham
burg, thu Sound la on Thursday and the
Bohemia Saturday, are regHriletl as the
most dangerous vessels now onroute to

po.t. It is almost a certainty, accord
lug to the Quarantine officials, that the
Scundia will bring the scourge. With the
last of these immigration from the Infect
ed ports will practically cwase if the Ham

people can e reueu upon
o muko their promises good.

A CALL FOR POLICE.

HenHUtlimal Noui tlutlinrnrs llotlier the
JuuriiiilliiH Ollleei-s- .

Quarantinb, S. I., Sep. 0. When in
formed that a sensational morning
newspaper had tugs alongside the Nor- -

munulu at lower Quarantine during tue
night, in violation ot his repeated orders,
Dr. Jenkins immediately wrote an auto
graph letter to Mayor Grant. His
communication was in suustauco us
follows:

Will you kindly furnish six trained
policemen, who are oarsmen as well, for
duty at lower Quarantine. It this meets
your approval pleaso huve tuom report
here for'duty."

They will ue stutlonett ou tue uarleton.

lroate CongrMtulutes Jenkins.
Nkw YoitK, Sep. 0. In conversation

with a reporter after his consultation
with Dr. Jenkins, Secretary Foster said
that there would be no conflict with the
Suite authorities about the quarantine of
vessels. "The Federal Government will

,,, ,,,. ,,, Urnta uiltlinrltlm
uulees they find the latter are not taking
proper measures to prevent the spread of
Ihe cholera," said Mr. Foster. "I think.

H vr. Jenkins has done all he uould
possibly do, and I must congratulate mm
cm his icood work. The city is well pro- -

't'd now, and I do not four that'cholera

Seuutor MoI'lieiaou Mill ut Quuraiitlnv
NcwAItK, Sen. 0. The report that Sen

utor Mel'uersau, who was u p.issengeron
the Normannia, had boeiisotm lu this city
Sunday Is untrue Senator Moi'bursou is
till ou the Quarantine vesMil, lie wsi

to have spoken in Anbury 1'ark Sunday
He sent word from the ship that because... . . . ..Iui ma quarantine rutfLimwuus uu ouuiii
not keep his engagement.

liiolerlne In I'urU,
Paris, Sep 0 Thero were four deathi

from ciiolera or cholerine In this city and
vicinity ou Sunday, and forty-on- e casts.

uu.it ii v.u..v.i.. uumvii mnvu W, j, m, uiioierj is not so u.id as yoi-t- o

board. in all low fever, and am be fought oil easier.''

ale The

and

and

due

this

Hciioot 'BimrU'AIeetlng.
A rki.l 'Dm m liiHil B srd'

wil be licid it Hi in indent, Freeman's
oflk-- evening ul 7:30 o'clock

The "Unknown" Won.
The loot race at M iliatiy Llty yesterday-

b'tween William Mortis and Faliov'f
'"Unkno-n- ," both pri. clpals being resi-

dents ul town, re ulted In a vie'ory for
"Unknown." who won allv. The race

for' $76 a eliln and tho distance w- - 70

yards. J si before Ih s art tho friends of
Morris wero offering 5 to 3 agaimt he
"Unknown," and in soma case gave.2tnl and
Tbo ' Unknown" won by five yards.

Four pair men's seamless hoso for 25c ol
the Peoplo's storo.

Juirtbo.
The people north of Ihe mountain when

the county seat will find it to iheir
advantage to visit Jumbo, tho largest man

Mr John Trout is

genial, pleasant And a good fellow all 6f
around. Ho keeps tbo bett ni liquors,
wines, beers and cigars. Also serve hot
lunch from fl to 12 o'clock every morning
His weight ib).

91-2- 208 "W. Market street.

ri:itsoxAi it,

Miss Maggie McCirthy, of St C sir,
visiting friends here.

Dr. O. "W. Smith, of St. Ciair, called ou
friends in town y.

Tiloy, of the Ashland TcUgram spent a

few hours in town yesterday.
X. J. Curlny and wile, or St. Ulalr, aro

visiting Mr. Curley's parents in town.

Three pair ladies' black hose (fast colors)
for 25o , at the Peoplo's storo.

M'AULIFFE WHIPS MYER.

Fifteen Terrific JlouiuU Ilefor Slyer Was
Knocked Out.

New Orleans, Sop. 0. Jnck McAullffe
is tho lightweight champion of tho world

In 15 rounds of desperate fighting last
night he defeated Billy Myer of Streator,
111. The fight lasted exactly one hour,
and was n splendid exhibition of pugilist!
skill and human strength, save that
Myer seemed unable to strike heavily
enough to injure his antagonist.

aIt wns by a clean knockout that
scored tho victory and won tho

championship titlo nnd the $20,000 de-

pending on the result, $10,000 purse
offered by tho Olympic Club, and $5,000
a side.

There were 7,000 persons present, in-

cluding some ot the shining political,
legal and social lights of tho Crescent
City, as well as the bost-know-u sporting
men from all over America.

The Corbett train met with a surprise
while tho lighter was quietly sleeping at
the Depot hotel at Spartanhurg, S. C.

His manager Brady discovered that
there was a plot on toot nt Charlotte to
arrest him for desecrating the Sabbath
by punching the bag, etc.

It was said that the prosocuting attor-
ney had the warrant ready and was only
waiting to arrest him in the morning.

Brady quietly informed the agent of
the l'iedmont Air Line Kailroad that the
Corbett cur must leave during the night,
and arrangements were accordingly made
to loave at 2 u. m., and pull down to the
South Carolina lino, thus avoiding the
scheming North Carolinians.

At 2 o'clock a number of policemen had
assembled about the car, evidently hav
ing discovered the rush. The car was
dark and there were no signs of Ufa
nbout it. Thepollco knowing that Cor-

bett was at the hotel awaited develop
ments.

At 1.4-- however, when the accommo
dation train roll into the station, Corbett
was smuggled nhroard. Ho was put to
bed In one of the sleeping cars and slept
soundly throughout the night.

He arose at 7 o'clock, and immediately
upon being ilresseil Indulged in a long
ruu, punched tho bug, wrostled, eto.

VESSELS HOLDING BACK.

Tolls o l"nr Collected from Cunadlan
drain Steamer Jiol Large..

Washington, Sep. 0. Reports received
as to the collection of tolls on the Satilt
Ste. Marie (St. Mary's Fulls) canal under
tho President's proclamation, seem to in-

dicate that Canadian vessols nre holding
back, waiting to nee what action the
Cnnadlan government will take in the
way of refunding the tolls Imposed by the
United States.

Thus far the Canadian authorities have
not given the slightest indication of any
purpose to fulfil the tho expectations
entertained ot them in that rospoct, and
the Krain steamers are leaving Montoul
only halt loaded.

Uu the nrst day ot me eiiiorcemint or
the proolamatlon only one vessel out of
sixty-tw- o which passed through was a
Canadian bottom. This was tne United
Empire, which carried 550 tons of flour,
and twelve tons of mixed freight for
Sarnia.

On this she paid toll amounting to
$112.

She had also oai tons ot wiieat or
Port Huron, Mich., on whloh no toll was
collected, as It was destined for an Amer
ican port.

The next day three vessels out ot nrty-tw- o

were Canadians, one ot them being a
Canadian Faclllo liner. The number Is
now increasing every day and the amount
of tolls colloctod is proportionately
greater.

DANIEL DOUGHERTY DEAD, t
The Hllvtrr Toneud Orator 1'umos AwJ

at l'lilH(lolplila.
Philadelphia, Sep, 0. Daniel Dough-

erty, thu famous lawyer and orator, died
last evening at his residence, No, 2031
Spruce street, at tho age of 00 years, aftci
a lingering illness.

Irlih llutUr tu I'm tiiicul.
London, Sep. 0. A despatch to the

"Timos" from Lisbon says: "Sir Quorga
Petre, British Minister to Portugal, lias
addressed two prutests to tho government
against tho customs ofiloiuls' Imposition
of tho high oleomnrgarlue tarllf upon
IriBh butter on the grouud that-a- analy-
sis proved it impure attor the Portiigussa
consul at Cork had analyzed It uud certlr
fled it to be pure. The collection of this
tariff practically stops the importation ot
Irish butter and allows French butter to
Hood the market. The exports of Irish
putter to Portugal formerly amounted 111

value to one hundred thousand pounds
yearly "

'TIMELY'TOPJGS.

What l'eoplo Aro Talking Abont These
Times.

ITH tbo complotlon of
the olectrlc railwayiff belt, by the connec-
tion of the Shena
doah and Mabanoy
valleys, and beoxtin-tio- nliil to Mt. Carmel
and Centralis, this
region will havo ire

best railway accommodations in tho it-l- e

the company tho beft paying institu-
tion outside the largo cltlee.

It Is mrprislng that with the Incoming
bo many immigrant" to the c nl region, a

largo proportion of whom corao lrom an
infected country, there has been little sick
ness. It cannot bo I ocauin ' these people
weren't dirty onoush. I'erhaps It is th
very air wp have that neutralizes the dis
ease germs. Visit some of tte dirty
quaiters In town and then approach some

the now arrivals; tho odor Is about the
samo.

A prominent citizen of tbia county, a
shrewd buBineso man, too, and cno who has

no stock in tbo electric road, said in our
hearing, yostcrday, that if he ownoJ anj
stock of the road ho would rot part w th

being satisfied that in a few years it
would bo worth (rem $100 o $1C0 por sharp.

The par value of the nock is only $50, and
thero is but little stock held by outside
parties.

Tho electric road between Mabanoy
I'lane and ilabanoy Qity will ho a good
paying ono, and is a solid and well built
section. The connection with Qirardvillo
and 'Mahonoy I'lano nd extension to Ash
land will be pusbod forward at once.

Lakeside, this year, wsb visited by
thousands of neople who were never .there
bef ire and few of them believed there was
in tho heart of the coal region, such a
pretty and healthy placo. Next year the
Krounds will bo much improved and a now
hotel erected on trie plot back of tho pavil
lion and the grounds nicely la'd ouu

Our physicians are both active and
alert to the true condition of the town and
aro all of tho opinion that tho borough
authorities cannot act too soon in giving
tho town a general cleaning up.

A new gamo, which was inlrpduccd in
social party, tho other evening, soon be-

came a favorite and wil), no doubt, be
introductd in all tbo social gatherings this
winter. It is called tho ' Ccbwob " A
web mace of twine, wrapped around a
eilvor hook, is placed in tbo hall and tho
ends o) tho web extend to another Eection
of Ihe hoveo. The threads are bUi) and
rod. The former aro given' to the gentle
men and tho latter to tho ladios. They
wind the web around a stick until they
reach tho other end, upon which is attached
a prize or amusing ouiect. Another 10a-- 1

I

tureot tne evening was garnering potatoes I

withaspoon. Two row of potatoes of 4 each,
were placed upon the floor to bo gathered
up singly with a spoon and carried to a
plate on a tablo. Two persons, played at a
time and the ono who placed the pot toes
on tho pinto first secured a prizo.

Uudd Doble, who drove Nancy Hanks
in horrocent record breaking acbiQyen.onts
is well known in Shenandoah andolttn
visits this placo, and enjoys tho enviable
reputation of having been succes-ivel- y tho
successful driver of Dexter, OolJsmith
Maid and Nancy Hanks; but since tho last
named fiver won her laurels, Budd Doble
has held the reins over Martl a "Wilkes,
and by bis mastirly training hss pi need her
a9 tho second fattest trotto- - in the world,
and himsell 116 the head and front of all
trotting trainers and drivers. It is stntod
a? a noteworthy tact, that Nancy Hanks
and Martha Wilkes bavo ach a Boston
owner. If Sullivan beats 0 rbett, tbo
Hub will be able to hold up us het.d in tho
eporinc line, huving both
with th feet and ho

Nerycus Prostration.
SloenlrNsnCi.. Kirk mill Tfcrvoim
lSeiKliielie. llnclmclie, Iilzzincxw, Mor
ula 1 1'iirN, inn nervous
Ivloixifi. Dunn oss. Co illusion. 1 1 vn.
fprln, j'IIh. 1st. Vitus' Dnni'o, Opium
Habit, JlriinkriinCNH, etc., lira curedby lr. Miles Itrstornllvo rvine.
It does not contain opiates Mn. Sophia C.
Ilrownloe. DoLand. Kin.. suffered Willi KpllcpT
far CO years and testlllcs nacnmnlotocuro. Jacob
I'etro, Klla. Oregon, had been sulferlDu with Nerv
ous Prostration for four years, could not sleep,
ninuiuK ueipea nun uniuueusea ur.rvuies' koBtoratlvo Nervine) he Is now well. Fine books
Tree at drueglsts. Or. Mlloo Nerve nnd
Liver Pills, to doses for 23 cents aro the best
remedy for pijiousness. Torpid Liver, etc., etc.
DrtMllo9',rflodIcal Co., Elkhart,. nd.

TUIAI. UOTTU8 fltEE.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,
n 1 1 infl C IT O 0 1 n fl fTS

D '
and other school supplies at

North Plain Street.
The larceatBtfickin town at the lowest Drices,lffi?"""

The Finest Furniture

THE BEST

ORGANS? PIANOS
MOST roruxAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WnXIAMS&SON'

No. 8 South

Oldest and Most Reliable

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving dnily.

J J PRTCF'S W
NORTH MAIN

ELI-ABLE- ,

STREET.

WANTS, Sco.

WANTED.- Acood clrl for ccncral house- -
VY work Apply at tho Heualii office.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIUAHLE property, on West Oak street,
lor sale. Will bo sold wholo or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho premises.

jOR SALE. A power upright
boiler. In cood condition. Chcan. An- -

ply to Cambridge Coal Company, Shenandoah,

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary nnd
from start; steady work: cood

chanco for advancement. 11KOWN ilROS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

TTtOU SALE. A good paying wall paper and
J? painting business. Good stock on hand,
'lb0 building In which, tho business Is located
wUl also bo sold, with tho business or separate.
Apply 10 mrs. Ann iiewcnyn, sncnanaoan.

NOTICE. Estato of JosephEXECUTOR'S lato ot the Borough of Slion- -
anuoan, ueeeasca. inciters icstamcntarv nn
said estato having been grunted to tho under- -
signca, u persons inaentca to saia estato are
requested to make payment, and those having
lettui uguiiiut mu estate 01 saia uo
cedent, to present the s me without delay.

ELIZA AI. 11EACIIAM, Executrix,
r. 41. XJUUOAL.IJ, Aiiorncy.

Phenandoah, Pa., Aug. 10. 1803. oaw-C- t

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle tho now Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and creat-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works ltko magic 800 to 500 per cent.
prout. kjdo agent's sates amounted to ssm Inxauys. Anotner txi in ivo nours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
narticulars. address Tho Monroe Mf'tr Co.. I.a
Crosse. Wis. x439 tVSMy

A hat that Is not stvllsh is worthless. Thero
are a thousand reasons whyyoushoula not wear
11, sua noi oue reason wuyvou suouia 11 usu-
ally costs as much as a stvllsh hit and la cot
worth a fraction of the money. When vou buy
a hat buy a good one, and If you want a
good one, try our 18 hat. It will till tho bill.

4iiu tmme can uu sum 01 our necawear a nne
tie for 20c. anv at vie. htmw hats from fin un to
tl.to. Nice line of summer shirts at 25o; a big
drive In hoys' waists from 20c to 50c; large lino
01 irunKsana valises at lowest price: ilg bar-
gains in overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere huts renovated and mado

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

Has removed to Bill 'Jones' 'old 'stana
17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pleased to meet the wants
01 nis inenas ana ine puniio is

Everything in the Drinking Line

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Store Dealer,
has removed to the

.1.1 West Ouk St.. Nliciintirlnnli.
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

wen as many new customers as possible,
uuuu worn t jair price.

Hooting and Spouting neatly done.

F1BE INSURANCE.
targest and oldest rellablo purely cash com

panics represented by

IDJTVXID FATJST,
I

S. JardmSt., Shenanooah.Pa

Illrsi it Street,

Dealers in this Section.

line of
and Children's

Wc Study to Please I

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Pish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour und' Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, AJ

Gallagher's Cheap Cash She !

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:- - HOUSE I
AT

Cor. Centre and Jnrdin Sts,,
Is tho place where you find fresh anfi

Mock Alt; Draught Porter
AND

Lauer's Celfbraled Lager Beer
Always ' on tap nnd the best Kye Whisky,
Urandy, Gin nnd Wines. The' best
oJgar In town, Milk and nil Kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

11ENJAMIN niOHAIlDS, Prop.

JEItaUSON'8 THEATHIi.

I. J. FJiKGUBON, MANAGKIi.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 692
W. O. Anderson's unique comedians in

the greatest ot all furce comedies,

"Two Old Cronies!"
j Uniter the management of

George S. Sydney.

Ail on tiro now company.
Now songs, now dancers.

Now music, now jokes.
Now quartette, now scenery

The Great Serpentine Dance.

The Greatest Production Ever Seen.

Frlccs, 25, 35 ami 50c.
Rosorvcd seats on sale at Kirlln's drug store.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oroom,
All Flavors,

Soda W cttor.
Pure Fruit Flavors.

23roixel, iOtl.oisf.!
Confectionery, Etc

,W3X.S03T "V. OTTO
27 S0UII1 Mnln Street.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort!1

Second St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Itcers, Ales and Une'l j
uruniuj 01 uigars always on nana.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 UtiHt Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, bran'

wines and tlnesi cigars always on hanc

woi.;j. jiiVAiNts, rro

V


